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Upcoming Events 
Here is what is going on at Georgia Southern 
18 Pixels: Undergraduate Graphic Design 
Portfolio 4/24 
The Georgia Southern University Betty Foy Sanders Department of Art presents "18 Pixels: 
Undergraduate Graphic Design Portfolio Show”... 
Center for Art & Theatre 
Eagle Alert System Test 3:15 p.m. 4/27 
Georgia Southern University will test all components of the Eagle Alert system on Thursday, April 27... 
2017 Spring General Faculty Meeting 4 p.m. 4/27 
Russell Union Ballroom 
Countdown to Commencement 6 p.m. 4/27 
Bishop Alumni Center 
Chicago 7:30 p.m. 4/27 
Enter a world of paparazzi, crooked lawyers, criminals and all that Jazz! Based on a 1926 play about 
Prohibition-era Chicago, the story follows the trial of Roxie Hart... 
Performing Arts Center (PAC) 
The Georgia Southern Planetarium Presents: 
Litchmond  
6 p.m. 4/28 
LICHTMOND is a poetic journey through magic sounds and landscapes of a visionary parallel 
universe, on a world you may call “Earth 2”... 
Planetarium 
Commencement for Graduate Students 1 p.m. 5/5 
Hanner Complex - Fieldhouse 
University Honors Program Graduation 
Recognition Ceremony 4 p.m. 5/5 
A formal recognition of the spring and summer 2017 University Honors Program graduates... 
Nessmith-Lane Conference Center 
Commencement for Undergraduate Students 9 
a.m. 5/6 
Allen E. Paulson Stadium 
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